“Complete attention was given to customer service and satisfaction. Every concern was addressed. The Project
Manager’s (Tyson) skill, communication and responses were far above my expectations. I have not worked with
a better team. Ed gets an A++! He is great to work with.”
Marilyn McBride, Superintendent
Milton-Freewater Unifi ed School District # 7

“The experience we had with McCormack was outstanding. It was the most professional construction
management we have ever experienced. All aspects of the job, including the work itself, courteous employees,
changes and extras requested, to the billing was dealt with in the most professional and timely manner. The end
project we received was of the highest quality, with excellent customer service.”
Michael R. McHenry, Vice President
Pendleton Sanitary Service, Inc.

“ We appreciate the professionalism, fi ne quality of work and conscientiousness that your fi rm exhibited. You
provided a beautiful quality structure and fi nished the job on time and within budget which pleased the Tribes
and community”
Bill Tovey, Director
Dept. of Economic & Community Development-CTUIR

“McCormack has shown throughout the years that their project managers and superintendents communicate
better and more clearly than other contractors. This facilitates better organized and better run projects for both
the owner and all of the subcontractors on the job.”
Kevin Hale, (former) President
Pendleton Electric

“We couldn’t be more please with this project, the result, the workmanship, our partnership, and your due
diligence.”
Bob Wright, Executive Director (Retired)
Eastern Oregon Alcoholism Foundation

“We have been very pleased with McCormack Construction’s work on our behalf. We appreciate your
willingness to help with our budget for fund raising by doing am early cost estimate for the project and then
saving us money whenever possible. You were generous in doing details along the way to see the project
completion- and I realize “details” is an understatement in some cases! One especially gratifying part of the job
was watching your crew work-they obviously take pride in their fi nished product and were pleasant to work
with. I hope we’ll have a chance to work together again.”
Julie Reese
Umatilla County Historical Society

“Your attention to detail and ability to coordinate the unusually large number of subcontractors due to in-kind
donation of services has been a critical factor in the success of this project. Your donated expertise is a true
example of McCormack Construction’s community spirit, commitment, and involvement. Thank you!!! We
could not have done this without you.”
Cheryl Humphrey (Previous) Executive Director
Pendleton Chamber of Commerce

